
'which tie population of the Fred States,
tLiu.ui increased....!,,. i, nnp.

for dinner, and ridinga Mustang .pony
hundred and twentx'-tiv- e miles in a dav!

orator, Judging from tho present
of lMilitics in Tennessee, that StaleCarolina lUatcljinau.The WajH W.rk. ,

The N w York correspondent of the

v
. .;.. " '

..." .

Tl. PharWou New, wlucl), a lew

Jlilent Clay, W I.Mvi, and tk'great sta.Vf men of their day, and iLr.,,I
! aiu-l- i scones have thev tinsM-d- : Tl, ...

National ivsritips undeK-dftfLj- .
mewttww fit increase in

of the 1 "sih, tliti refer to a ubject d slaT? state, has been a leading cause!
.ilitep. Intorrc--t tojjie wontiy i.f decline of the- Utter in numerical!

Hill give f illiiiorp ten thousand mtijori

VH. hj "H7M?; " ' '
jaieAaMaa wkaM ulal. fl.A ua Halt Whine nH

Maine are rallying around. Fillmore and,
they proim'se to, ghre a good aeeoaat of

, . rpara joid th cor--i

strength iu Uoth house of Congress.
ha sank

into a roworifj in iuunhuu, a minor..,
which every aueceeding eensu will, it
thing eontinne to go on aa they are now
oruW lKnuie auialler and amaller. And

day inoe,-deolur- it pwfereiM .r.

the nationality of Mr, fiIlirf,-WW- --

ten. aniitrtinln that caueu of A1'":
can inembcr liati rv.Jv4 to contiime

A uUi MoMtml from thi immigrate!,

tie barer m tb sola faadiag Opo MtMl;
if ft plutabtr Iart aowi that the awoeat of enk
ayhal f by tfc 1Q3.TQ7 aljgm oho htv
mmwtd mm thai Mriod aaoeaUd to A.808,-- '

meureive on me uaj w .wiwuou. - ,i- -J!teinpport ofBatb Wani v; ,;v.; M",4 eriuaWyc,: Wch proinh. to ecnr tha
..Xion.and accompanied MfSS- a.id fnture. AnTif

"The Wbi'ir io the Presidential enn--1

test will have7 an m in view, and will. K .t . lrua al.u MmMa ! MllaWttll tllO follOWIIIg retUark t .'

Mt. aa mam aUtet ifty-- dullan a (tor we ask, what elde, but the foreign! telieve, coutrolling influence, or eon- -

kW.ad ihlof iUlrtioUoo oftlxw ira- - jemcl,fha maiuly --produced fIiia'4at-:ileratio- n, operatttig to secure Mr. Fill- -

wip-an- S.jitt en Uwnd for Ui Sut trout ci,an, Bg j( js to her! W liar?eldts ptorVaiiccea, in all part and auctions
aa4 tb rrmuuder fur Uic free Suu apd Terri- -

f j., wlj Wisconsin aud Michi- - of the Union. We retcr to that univer-tarn.- "

Sgan into the Union eo goon after their or--1 al conviction everywhere manifested,
In thi. bri-- f 'parngraph there Vfood ganixation iuto Territories! What else that the two other political organization

ft ,., -- .v- ,;.fl.tin nl, K,,rl. u Kimtlinir on the admission of Minne- - ,re wholly sectional in the:r character ;

OT. OT " . ..... j VWI.j
imon them to adobt.- - A Mr. FillmoreV
cliance have briuhtened in other State.

, Wilmimtvn IkraU.
tT.,".TT "

ON WHAT WE JiKLY.
We are frequently asked the question,

u on what do you rely for the confident
hope you manifest-o- f Mr. Fillmore's suc-ces-- P

We might urge many reasons for
the confidence we hare of .Mr. Fillmore'
ncces ; but there i one great,! and, a

confidence that the (wople, in spite of the
"ft of d cm agones, r.nd trick of corrupt

--. """"'t ";:
unitedly in siipnrt of Mr. Fillmore, and

.."vm uk;
repose the utmost coiltidenee.

In a" Pr' of the country, in every;
section of the Union, in the North audi
South, a growing feeling of .Nationality

exhibited itself. Ever' where there is.

tlie Whigs of Maine have looked to liim'f a the who will take the trouble to
a, tltey now can weigh the influence u, iUe bottom of our national dittl- -

which' they vuty exert, nay more which lenities. It is already beginning to be re--

jthey will exert in the contest." lalized, that Mr. Fillmore is the only true
. j national candidate in the field. Tii olec- -

t'k

wa

!

"Inthia determination the Southerii
AWnr-ii- a have but expressed the seinte '

j

'

ti, ho 'are cwiitVnt wi:ii the equal
; ... r i i

rule ui me couniry, aim uo not cui vi ave -

tioiial advantage, and are oppoeed to
sectional d.....n.al .n .whether .North or
Souih. will be suthed with the election

f Fillmore. The AU,l.i.-nis- ts aud Fre -

SALJSJItlltr. v. tv

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. Jd. t5.
TERMS 6r THIS PAPER S00 CAltJ

FOR PRESIDSST,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF HEW TOOK. ,.'

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, -
ANDREW JACKSQX DONELSON,

" or MXXsSSK.

AMESICAH EIXCTO-U-X TICXIT.

("OR THE STATE AT LARUE.

U B. CASt.Ml HAKL. ot W ilk., J
JOIIM W.f AE1tOJI,6reaitibrUd

FOR THE DISTRICTS; '

lC Dirtriec, Lrwis TnOOTraoa, i

K J W .iaii,
3d II. P Maaa,
4ik 3a T. LrrrLuoHH.
SiH A. i. 8TKMAHt

i m. ucn.
7ih A. J. Haaaa,
Clll i V. lira..

"Tlie Filitor beinir unexnectediv

.
qnantiv of wliloral in the Watchman
this week.

ota, Oregon and Nebraska What else, that the success ot cither would tend to
has made additions to thq y contiuue so to distract the country as to'
partv in Congress which have given it in endanger the existence of; the Liiion.and
oue brjineft of it, has the power to stop the that the election of Mr. r illmore, who is
wheel of the Government, as it is dar- - known to be a National man, would save ,

ilily rtifcateuing tb do f W'bat else basjthe tomtrj from such cataatiophe. It ii
muliii.liwl thn hMrcsentatuNi t.W tluit giy n.

.. n . . j. 'Mion would wouml tlie ol uo
AH. MM mJ ,M'ew--: lrl,ft wtrtan.1 mun. North or tHitHh.'

ho seek aeciiouul doiiunation hryo. None can gainsay, and fow, jf
realixe fully that Mr. Fillmrei tluiliu- - any, improve iihi tiiem. Tliott patriot.
ly national candidate, and they make war c spirits who igncd the Iieclaration Sf
uih hiiu aveoidingly. They consider' Independence were conservative lao
In in the I v olwtuelo to the election of'weru they who shed their blinxl in oar
FreUMWtf allll tU.y Tvy,w , every lx,m- - ,llc.,m)rable struggle for imUneiHlene. It

ie Buchanan victory at the South a wa a unity of bnrpMe, a Miiniiir .
w,nf 1, detained bv high wa-fi'i-

and firmer, a com- - ..." p. "

Patriot, and Ii4nro wo ter CCO,,nt DOt; living the Usual
o much clear jtain to their cause. Thev

know thateveiy success or riliiiiore i a Mw wrng,and rearks!, himeatly li

of iiiitioual SvntiuieiiL, and tain man primitive dignity aeain.4 nb

growHig up,
ulitn luiliit aimiOfro - ;

daily hear of those who are willing tu
Sink party Cnsiderations look above

beyond all such advantages, and in
tne spini oi irue patriotism, join lianas

men uieuucu m cuiuhkmi euon n- -

,sTe "e coiimry. u it graniying in ine
highest degree to observe the indications"
that are apparent on. all hands of a dispo--1

wtion among so large ashare of tho Atiie-- I

'.1.1 I U'l.! AI Us going on. We can anower nothing is!IinC it Illg lUeeilllg.' m u Kveryfhinir and evervbmlv is

la a little ! than twelve months 105,- -

TO" aliens havr arrived at a single North- -

em port, of whom onv.8.S:. wereUiund
for the Have tat-- , hiUt 10,451 go to
well v ranks in the Free

Flat- - and Territories ! Ifere is a for- -

..,M!..i.t . ... sr,
with in I prehtative and two Senators
in Cor.irres and here is the nr--ce bv
wfacli rlie Soutli i sjiiiuftllr ami rapid I v

"U.ing lr federal strenntii. Hits, in taci.
i tlie true secret of her decline in tl
National which the Census for
the last thirty years has visttrd upon her
ia tb representative apportionment. And
vet ble"ding as she is at everv pore un
der the trecnt vtcm of Naturalization.
tlx Snnih hum It m lifr luw.,m itli a

.i . ii.i j , .
loUtineM mai U aUSOIUll-JIOII- C. I'elll- -

'.rcv enthned in tier affection, tell
l...f Ti.t t.O O.. tL..
uuuc of hum are utterly ignorant of our
iutituiiwt and thorooghly hostile to that

peculiar" one whu h is incoritorated witl
Iter very exigence, tells Iter, we say, that
this is a great litiral blessing for which
site shouid tacritice every day! LHmiioc-rac- v

tiiii, " suffer them t come and -

bl laeut not. fr" itlxv mi.'Ut addt their
tvCt pVe strength and sustenance totmr

.vrf. ll.i isliic whole troth of IVmo- -

eratic zeal ia bckslt ot foreigners, com- -

Mre4 in nut ftliell In all liist-r- we
k never read of such gross infatiia- -

tion of a people as this we are
4 in ti.e people of the Slave Jtate. rhev
ba pr as strong as holv writ" of the
laet that Immigration has given a giant
rower to t lie t ree States, the effects of
kkicit heees ia the present deplorable
ea-yii- ot tlie ooeutrr. ror one inttt- -

ligrtjt, frjgti ..p u l. m.i.o.t
- ; " ; v

U oiir shores ti:ure are a oti.lr.l of t m
oppoile diaracfer who vote atourelec- -

w iti km it an v reference
Umj Kitervsts of the coantrr, which thev

& .per

"can people to unite in Uefence ol true,sionai uistrici, are requesieu 10 meet at

ei.K.e..- - .v..,..,- -. .. .......
North, and give heart and courage toall
"-- '- men mere, tney uepena upon
sect'onal setitiineiit lor success; they re- -

joice in Buchanan triumph a a sectional
triumph, and as help.ng to feed the see- -

teeiing 01 nwir own seciion. ineir
hearty lesire is llten to remove Mr. 1 til -

....on in.m tuu mm u
" mv v'uutivriiv- . , . u

UiV umi iiiv ivj-ch- i t.i itie m- -

toiiri CoeiproiiiiM', and all the iiiflutnato- -

rv toliies of tlio Kansas iincsrtoTi. "Tlie"
Snitiiem men who covet oibUiiioii as a
gooi ; the Northern men M ho entertain
the satile Seiitlinelit, with both, Willi per-fee- t

consistency, make war upm Mr.

Fillmore. And there are those ho, gov- -

aurfacu ol things, though
to the I himji. ilostre the
defeat of Mr. Fill re a: -

wing lliwt iho defeat of,
thu triiiiiii.li of Fremont'

klt t" V'1'"'' , w

V 1 1

,,'e,r "wn g"iiie, andI im.I to help them
- , , f, :ll, furttiti, ,., J,,,, ,il(,
'." ; .V .

r

Saijbirt. Sott 1st. 1S56.
.

' ld Whig in tin Congrcs - .

their usual place of assembling in the
several counties, and to elect delete to

I, to nnn- -
. , .

inn- - i ti I r 1 xia tn Ilia 1 tli nf thu;

month, it is suggested thateecli county
elect a delegate to said Convention, and
that such i) u i nber of delegates as may be

'

. i , i i . jointly repre- -

sent the District. Tho same course is
nf,iii,n urti u,i 1,1 iriA miia. ..t..vu,.i..n.i

. . .,

" : V " V
of Iiowan, favorable to the election of ,

. .riuiiiore, are requesieu io meei in san -

oury on 5aiuruay nexi, 10 eieci uieiruel -

eate.

American .Nationality against tlie disun-- j

i'inBrs aim me enemies 01 our msimi- -

"on in oixn trie .orin anu rouin.
Pandering to Foreign and Sectional

passions, is odious toall patriotic minded
people, and has disgusted thousands of

honest yeomanry, .and induced them
to leave their uartv, and to unite under

aim patriotic leaoer ine man in

"' me eomiuy. comioes i"ni
a'rienec, honesty, ami true Statesmansliir

I

tiou, and laughs at the leigneU cviinaencej

JO- -

I - . i i .,
'" a .mn laiMiimnuiiMM bi aiiauini, reuinras . vi ot--u o ow

bodv from ihio. Indiana and Illinois !

AuJ vet we are told bv the Democracy
tuai uie oouiu u es noi suner irum ror--

eignism because Immigrants do not setltle
here, escepi in nuaiuer so small as 10 oe
scanvlv felt '. IX die not suffer from ,

J W-'iitt- i ! 'mr7i'w. Are not;
her dearest domestic interests her dear-- 1

est Constitutional ridit at this time in
the morf iuiiueut oeril from Black IU?tmb- -

wliidi has been raised to its nres- -

..... r. .1 .1.. ...1. .1.. 1... ,1...ii iniuamu o.iciiiu luwin im mc,
tremendous immigration of the lant twen--

c years? To our mind nolhinir no- -'

peirs clearer than that the Soutli is in- -

dcbled tor her federal inferiority pnnci--
vail v io me setueiuent oi luimigrunis in

tlie t ree ates, and It tins be so liow call
5ie eontinne to wirsist in her oimosition
fo a policy which aims at a correction of
the evil which has operated and is still

so iniunoiislT against her? Wei
could ay a great d.al more upon 'this,
pregnant subject, bet our article is long
eiioii'-li- . In conclusion we recommend to
Southern consideration tho text which we'
have chose for these comments a text1
which in few words and titwes embodies
the most valuable instruction and conveys
the most salutary wnrm'nirs. Let her
tlirow on tlie Kliac.lee in Wlilclj, i'euioc- -

racv lias bound tier. et Her no longer
be deluded by the glozing appeals of
Par,J wnicnin onier 10 concinaie ine

.tree-soih-r- s of the North throw over--
, i - , . ......ooaru a 1 resilient, w lose atfuunisirailon
they freely endorsed, only because he

...ai.niMi thu 1.1JJ r..i.a.,i;,,., fin, m ..nn.
..Compromise! Xerhcrdiscriminate cjire- -

her rW and !

I'residential chair, which are worth more ;

than all the platforms that conld be erect- -

,cd - If she will do this she will not hei-- 1

ng u preierrmg miuld r iu.MORfc
to J... Luchanau, and voting according--,

'V -

.... .

E3"Iieifllv, we do not see how the pn-- 1

riunicai, straight laced, and ober-niiiid- -

ed people of tlie North can swallow Fre- -

"'"Ut " 1 r"i,s",lal candidate. It
sinses ua mai mev nave oecu egregions-- 1

. j ",. , .
ij-

- nuposeu iian. ne prouaoiv combines
in his own nerson as man v tleimmu ol
opposition to their long cherished ideas '

as any man in the country.
'

In "tbs: first place they say he is a South- -

That i a great ..bjecUoti in the
jtxei, of party whose fniiatieal inteot, by
whatsoever name dis?uis,l. m for th no- -

, , . -

is moving lorward against the enenueaoi LMstnct m the Mate, ami that tlio dele- - . . , well HtTuetttl
l.i r - i. i... ..i . , .... . .v new enerauon seems to nave snrunir ., . ,

ira ictiiwc 11 n.w cununvm ucioic, .rates wno mav meet at ISa timorp. ae ept ' , i , , . ,', 1 wnniraa or
and it will do so again. It is equal to the ' ' ?"B IZl;Wl of twir Iiumber to re,t the ,

ciuitit. it Knows a numbers anu tinei- - . . .... . . a. ,ii...urt. M

, ,. , .... t- - ,e ,i...:,.f the United State. The statue i lu IW

tbeir exercise of the great franchise a between ti.e Van Buretis and tlie Ever-- , moving forward for Miixaui. Fillmokk
few Lours, day, week or month, as the trs he skmIs men nnd the patriot, the DdUr A tit.
caaecaaybe.' We would ak tl Soatli-- demogonges atul the wit riots. Let her; -

ern Imocricv to explain whv and how ! eot'npare the claim of Buchanan with! Dwitic KnthutiUun.l
inoel!.3i tLe Free State, have H of Fdlninrc-- tli platform promise t

,w to djscoVer tlle Dc.
increased i Dumber and CimereaKnal ol the one, Inch are but empty words, 1

atna.1. until- - iu fc rr-w- .. nn. witTi fhe'offiicial rf.of the other in the cy. take them in the aggregate, can--
- iuiig.eiiiei.ia oi .a. 1 pontics,mere wouio

Public DocmHt,.-0- Ur thank are'"01. l" Pl B.sun- -

I

I
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I
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I
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)
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not be aroused to anything approximating due to Hon. I). 8. But., for copie of im
to a state of enthusiasm in favor of the'poi-un- t public documents,
nominee of the Cincinnati Convention. '

FILLMORE IN CONNECTICUT.
rwi w 1. .1.ine Aew tiaven uourtiat wy. mat no

. .. ... . 1 i 1

... ... i.country ami eil rule, ...rtti aud roMth
T .. . . .

will take counsel irm l lie wiMie 01 lie
common enuinv, aud not gratify their de-

sire by playing their game for them.
Ffllmore and the country, North inl
South, will take ii this cry, and write

:...... i.,... .!. I.an,..ir ti,.t l...uv it '
"Thc'solK-- r sec.nd thought of the peo

l' will discover thai, m Hmj election of,
. 7" A

air.i r lumore. ne uie recouciiiaiiou 01
'

the ..rth and South; that Ins ',,,
fur"'"1' "an'1 "I""1 ' --eel...
can mit t iu amity and wuh perfect s.lf.
respect ; and that the pledge of his pre- -

vi.,u udminiatration in a crisis of intense
sectKuial divn,i.ii, uuarsiilee to the South

well the .North j'ttiy and an imixir- -

t 1 ft .1 . t

tofore Buchanan men, have .nbeenbed rujag.tatiui, which ha. d.aiurbed the

tulitv of thce men ha cW!f but tl.ei "

W
i i'm.,m jnB firvii ri vwklfvt aci sotef

ly,, patriotically, and moderately
ing fanatical, intolerant, scctkHial
Ireiuea, and lending thcif Hi hid and en.

r . 1 .1 . .. .... I, , "Wfl
giui lowarus mv accompiianiuent of tlitt

. ... , W'llOAr ulau 1MB lllM t.L -" ' ' J tV'OT..0(J
around wlmui can tljey rallr. with il

miiio confident assurance of afet ..
Millard Fillmore! 11 la the man ft
iliu crisis, aud around biin titer luulil

'conreutrate their strength. . .

Conservatism now i oar only aafegtunl,
Fuuoticisui must be stayed, or our elon."
ou I nton will xn be wreeked. Wmlj.
tiiirToir WIU tfillservalive s antflb. il.,f his patriotic teaching still liiur lDott' .. ti- - i?... n n 'our ear, ma r arewvn jtiiere, on r.
tiring frpw the I'residency, is replet in
conservative w(d.u. It ttaclie traia
il.ul must foreiblr, Cewvmeiniflr

' t .ruJrn yet in lime' mv.tic

' rictioo of riitht. a deicrniiuation to

... nrriuu .nen
inumphnutl; through those trying limes.
ti,e pure, lastrucltv
encu of such men, rejoice to believe
ha len, and will be, transmitted touc.
ceeding gvnernlions, and tnongli of it
presereu 10 ne a saving in
time.all CMginelCA Amid iiCMiatiaex- -

,.vin- -, aou n, .,e.aiie wiiemt.
uiuiiimi wutrn in rw.. .

lain, iiiero t4 ft ciiotNti'Mi 111 Kiwwini
that whnt eur venerattsl ancestor taoglit,
proving gi7id, still retai.i a "place In me
mory, and may be embraced in the hir
ol need, llieir motive were pure, no- -

bio, and ends achieved consonant Ihere-wil-

jel lheirdesel'idaitspmiilate llieir
example. IhUar 'k!-- j Xtvr$. r

. . . --
- - .OT.. t

. .i( ' .,' , ,

7 m.
11,0 I'f'Braminv for the iiiaugnratioeer

GreeuoiiL'h'a irreat stalue of Butiiainia
''as lieen arranged. I will take

Wedne.the,;,
tU of the set- -

tfemenl B-t.- rf,. and also tlie anniv-- r-

.arv oftlie ad.flon of th Cttitutin
ii,,.. i.i. ,, r....,i ,.r ), r,. ltull I.. C.I. I

i -- r J "
street. Ihere win ne a procession, in
which asiciiitioiif, a,.h'fica and trade
are invited to join. Addresses will I

made bv Hon. Robert ('. Winthroo fir
F. W'. fjncoln, jr., Emi., rrcsideiit i4 tli

( luirilalile Meehaiiics As-- .

''"n. ""J '.V hi. lf.ai.,r Mayor Bice

f"J "v y ege n
Hiaireu. I). 1 r,aai..r ..f i-f- tA Vl.,:.. - r
Church, ahere rranklin aa brtptisi'd
An original ode, written for I lie occasion
by James T. FiuhU, Esi will be .nmrbv
the pupils of the public schools. Cd4Hil
.ewell A. 1Iioiiimmi i ti.e Chief Mar- -

aliall ol the pnesaiou. Iimlu Lvurur.

LITC1B liroKTltTIIOMtlUW.

ir,i,.r ou, ,,e ,niiti j which event ha
n.mld take the Held in ireron.

Five IriitnWI men were nmler arm in
Iexiugton, Missouri. Oeueral Smith de-

cline Interference with tlio Miasonriaui
s.. long a they confine their operation,
against line's' force.

fraia Ikt Bmnurr.

X-t- U . I1100 r. ceirnl hunt Mr, Ili-- wk lira

.ul,...,l l.. t u.i... 1. k.. I

a(- -

, ,.
' ' t n. p

'- -

tiearui-a- a la yoat iataM. !

nmUT mVuYmj iwuw m n4 a---d. bat

' prvwiinc low to aw, wh

f 'r' ':Vfjer nia m U.nr imaUa, Io- -1

,,,.,. , r!r, j 'JQU il u

th. ji!tii, to r uU-- U iI.h rani. My bhi
, - 1 jtwaaca. u Uone If ilw llven shoald

rail." Ac.
w, a. rtuutK.

Fall of tL FamvuM Charter Oat
HArrroais ('ok., Aug. if.

n . .1 . . ...... . :
11,0 Charter tlalf fell I hi. mommK,

cr before one o'clock, with
trTiiLri.htiu crlit uriil lht six fuel ot

1
, , n..w remain. Una famon tree

was.. far past its prime 'when the charter
;. U..

',d was probably at. old tree --hen
c""." die..ad the ..tw WoHd

jl ilgwl nnon the old Wt Ilia estate. W
Crowo- -

and each
one bear a way a portion of tbe yenera-hi- e

tree.

Tin Ji.IL Tlw fmy tropriat'ioa bill
braors aa aggiwgata tf aom vk-tr- a millio".
dollar of appn,iations about iglit milliea
-- hich ar to bs smiiiM in lb m si- -
1114 Slalaa, aud llirrs millio- i- ia stavalieWi!

."" 1Uw. until afW lU IWidariuial --.

.-- ,1 Ulamr at vT
. '.' . . .. . . . ' aKa.

rhaA.I --"fl v, ami maa tts

to the new paper to be started
in Hartford ; and it is further intimated
that the Democratic party in Waterhnry
;.. .1, .1.,. ,ll ;.. r..,!
of ! illmore: 1 Ii us moves on the glorious",..jtica Ilia ('itifiaaxt in tiAuPlv nil tlio
tit, tfn V.otAa id v.attiillv iuMV,uin tf.OT'n"
to r illmore and r remont. Buchanan,
W'H soon be out of the qnestion entirely.

'
u-:i-

. .1 r..... .1 .i. .,,1111 u.i-m-; taeia ninrin ii.vni in n.e lace,

The Ixmisville Journal state that Vir- -
. r i 5rT.figuua, lor a long nine uouuuui, nas now

become certain for Fillmore." Tlie Jour - '

'naltlien proceeds to review the condition
of ,art,ea' ,n i""'. .,d

i ,
l'--

v

repeating "1 lie Uia uoiuimo:i is no
longer doubtful. It niuy.be set down as
certaiii for Fillmore." j

. ,
X . .

Zf-ia-
an ,n Aw 1 -v-w.-Ue News,

the Buchanan organ, is doleful over the
t

jrospcct in that city. e qnote :

Every man is waiting patiently the
tide of events, each asking the other what

atill aU cool as the snow-capic- d Alps,
evidently waitm? for an avalanche. Ia
there to be no action ?

butll actio waht t)f n t,,,,
Bitkemng aud most discouraging. Where
is our Mate Committee, uud what is it
about our ct.uutv anil town coiiimittevs,
Uliiat lire tluv di.inip "

Where are our o n cit v opnuiixatHUi ?.n I'early all cquallv dead. If there is no
h,ad to j,ivu any Jij,,,,, in tlC ,mlut. ..t
Heaven, let the" people take hold of it."...

DUuiinUU. The New Orleans Civ- -

,J. ,,t ,.iitli,. to tin. ma.liifaa of awtion.

to Arr-- i. i,.ri no.- -, n...

thrones, and teaching mankind the blesl -

:,r4 ollreedom. Ihcre is,.hoeer,i 7
que.tion but the mas of the people of
niese late are in lavor of Union. Lu- -

ion the uooiract uucstioii, stript ol the en. .......... .1.. i:.r .1

.u.iiBia irv.u coiitviuj.i, eiuier .onn or
' South.

The duty of patriotism is now to cat
aside all party ties, and rally iiKin Mr.
Fillmore, a the only man who can hope
to...iHcn?d in the struggle for the Union.
W Uw (Sonth will but cast its vote for him.

'.1 . .. . .

--,7" " K
. i .1 . , Vii

1.....

"
IitA Carolina rM'wioni. Ine Stan- -

dard publishe. returns, tiit othciul, from
every county in the State. iov. Bragg'
tnnjority is 12,.".W The number of votes

r. f . .
polled i about ti,ow. iw years ago

,oput vwn).

Herald ay ;

" I learn thi morning, from no official

hi ruiu"r -- n i tried and fat
to thi country, a well as being an

able and elrteneed diploluatie.',

GONG BESS. '

In the Senate, on Wednesday. Mr.'
Weller' hill, repealing certain Kansas
taw, was iaiu um.ii tiM) tai.ie i.y yeas
28, Nay II. Mr. Ca presented letters
from General Smith, obtained at the War
Department, which tnte that the Kansas
report, going the roiinliLof the newst.a- -

lRTS nre KT" fabrications, and that the
United Stute tro..A hare rwrt done any- -

thiilir to interfero with th rit i...a ..f thai
. . . ... .
lerriiorv exevpl to guard the prisoner .

charge.1 with treason. Senator Hunter
'ntr.-luc- ed a motion that the Senate in - ,

!t upon it amendment to the Army
bill, and ak of the Hunie the appoint '

inont of a ro..n.oti. ..r ....r..r... Tl.;.
.ttemt to reotwn the way to hewrtia- -
.:. :..i ...... . ' .

'

'o.i anu insrunpa compromise, gave rise
to " annnatel debate, and was finally

Hunter, Crittenden and Bigler appointed
commi ttee upon the part ot the Senate.
In the House, various attempts to in- -

"uure,uiin ami resolution were nmae,
objection, were raised. Mr. Wil- -

'!a,n" "ffercd a resolution for the adjourn -
'

nieut 01 congress on Ihnrsdny next at 3 '

0 clock in the afternoon, and it was adopt -

!ed aves 110. noes 7! Mr VI..l..r..r.
fered a resolution inklriirti.or tl... ro.nn.it.
tee on Wav and Mean. t.. r..nort .1,..
Army bill lie ir..ioae.l. iu e.ntiallv
the same, with the omission of the Kan- -

s proviso, as the former one; and he
.1. . Tl .previous quesuou. ine vote

iA -I"--- !., noes l3. Tl.e SpeaUr
' no, maa.ng a x.-e- n.e reoiiuionu 0.1 A on. -- ...I r......" .VZ.;r"7

of Mr. Campbell, the House further in- -

.isted on its bill, and appointed a cum
"litU; "r conference,

, Waiting. When aK.pnlar comedian,
famous for actimr Sir Fniurlt UAi
foff a well an on the stage,) asked,
in consequence of a run of 'very ill luck.
tn wait ,,;,,, f()r l.j. IUnryllic wa

50 a week -l.e co..ly t.a.k a chair, and ,

replied --Krtainlv: fUU fill if.

v.i .1 1 1 j
"I 1"11 l,',ia IlisjrSJl section. This is lubstantialiy
S,jUth. 1 our full blown Abolitionist, or ,hg ,VTea put forth bv both Northern anil
vour Black Bcuublican now-a-dav- is loo s..,.il...r hu.r,: W.tivoU

mi. oi. ioc xeinoerais 01 ' -

t. . ,MiuM Minister frrn .AWaaLAWU." W --intou,"'" TSyrWaT "of 4w.hand of r remont and the. Black Repub- - the loik

'" at i.,eeio- - St. Iy.tH. Aug. 27.-Ad- vice frort.
(,f his .,ln.,..i.tr.d.o ,u, t the U.rder c.nntie. state, that 8, 5W men

the North and the Nor...stronger at fri Missouri, wm,. enter Kan n lie
atronger at the Smth. than .1.had Wi .WMl(:WiM,Mfor ear,. .UtuiI .jMiata.i.MHl on tl,.' Xorth aide of K--

W.A-- A ir Hirrr inr the - --ptmrnw r.f iukf cvl.ting

WJit'ft, l g'l t,,. r
genius'of the C..n.titutio reigned every; tivI1. ri,.har.l..n. with a large Wlv M
where in.itnj.liai.t. and the country re- - ,llt. ,cmtti rtiiliti, had "gone to 'the
I"",'1 I'vace. Ibt was the proper fruit Virl! Wct,.r part of the territory tocul"
of Mr. national sen! uncut aud Lane", retreat. CI. Titus at

connael. 11,e ,ieople begin to , fr,nrvtlc, antTering l.By hi wonnds,
rea tie -- and th.-- y w.tl day more!every WB, n( ....J to li.. slmekin
realize that in the tri.iiMiih of Mr. t ill exce..e.ha.l been ciiimilteJ on free Stat,
more the country will trinmpli their, n.,tBr, niMT Iyenwortli.
safety be advanced, their quiet secured G..v. I'rice, who ha.1 been in the dnv
and that in lion conservative ei.tiaieut. tllrbcj diatrtct. had hurried home with
rational, moderate, sober counsela will tl,e c,,KV,.tiona of gelling disttelie
find a calm, courageous, cnaiatent and fr, ,i, P,;,!,.,,, .,k;.:.. i.i .

ami rmwerlni tm..-ir- t ..f a iArw,n tli. ,.1. ;i.......i ... !. ..r c i couree. However, hut vet from a
regard to treaty stipulation or pledged eieut subsidiaries the swarms of offic e ........ and generally well inf. mel quarter, that
faith. It sU ikes us as stranwe. then, that Tin. ut.u,.,i.tt r.f tt,,.A a n Hi ,iri.. f Lord ltowilfrn ha received the aitiw.lnt- -

these "shriekers of freedom should pass! wiU be severely felt iu the comiti" cou- - "T... '' of Minister Id tho United States, in

ne-- m a majority I Whatbrouglit'Wi- -

eonsJn, Michigasi Iowa, into tlie Union
o aoutt after 4keir organization aTerri -

)t l.a increased so rapidly ,

b-- m.Wr I5epree.t.tive. in Ohio,
an4 Biuhett Whatu therea -

that Minnesota and Nebraska are go
ing o aiidrv ahead f These are nues--

which the South ooght seriously to
examine, f.c in their olntion her welfare

1 vj k k ..vr.-oOT- OTn.u
otM4. s .1.:-- . :

njirricucr. ,.m luia vhiiikuw, me course 01

tb $Sutli in resiwtinif the Mirtvwe of the
American party, which ii, to reform the
aburto( natnralization in onler to arrest
tlie mischiefs of nnrestricted Itnmigra-- '
tion and thereby rescue our institution,
Iruiq tl.evjnU which eacotnpass them
and to revive, if poMible. tbrouirhoiit the

. . 'v
, 1 . .

. t "ur Ur t"'.VCn'mm (mm rnciwn. My rtur- -

ten M.int, by which w. mean a spirit ot
devotion and t die C'.n.titntioti
and law of the Utiiin, j.riiiging in the

iH.-n- nam e
or adopted, troia a due appreciation, ot
the blesssi ngs of rational Liberty, pcculi- -

arly the enjoynient of thUbithcrto favor- -

. uicmi ip, 1, .a ...j .i-a-

the interest of the forei,in than the native
born among,! ns to gnard aud secure a- -

gain every influence, come m what
iotot or trail nat source a may, which
tend to jjoiMtrdize them. We allu le
here to those immigrants who come over
here for the of realizing the bless- -

ing of which wc and a'hoare con
umi to acquire the rights aud privileges
of eitiaeuahip iu the way jirescribed bv
lr.: JJt!t it.:' a lamentable 'truth", tlutt
a at prop.ition of them have of late
year bceti men of a different atamp
nJeti who have no sooner landed upon
our kliore tJian they have, in violation of
law, exercised the elective franchise, and
Ivh rl.oti. . lM..lu .1 A.:n.:..ii.,w... -- ou iiiiiiiiioio i.iB.iu- -

montal so sulerving the purpose of
denmgoujres and factionist It is certain
that they have eontriUted immensely to
the growth of Alwlitioniani, that worst
oall noxioija ia.itical tesiilei:ce that

m ttwtnuutiy ww6'tfa -

oet-i.ioe- existence commenced which
unloa it ravage can be chricked in time
by mine owerfiil ititretuent of the 1eo- -

lJe will aink the Union into a irrave from
whieh-ther- will be no resurrect ion. "And
tlam what iii be the condition of the
Jtoncst, portion of our adopt- -

edcitifetisf A I0111; with the native born

oiace 01 wrauiinon, uismissej. 111s t.m-

mucli accustuined to regard the South as
a community of "border rutfians," intent
ju exienuiiiir ine area 01 sniverv wniiout

ui tiie uu.uoers 01 resiweiaoie .Aooinion- -

i,t in their ranks N urth, and come down
South 111 their eareh for an ultra, fanati- -

cal candidate.
j.ui, in aaoitK.ti, as they say, to lus be- -

iug a Southern man, Fvmont, while in
Congress, he represented California in
tlie Senate 0! the United States fur twen- -- " " 'tync days,; i.,rar.aUy acted and voted ,J by every consideration of obligation
Willi the ftouth 011 all qmtioiis that came, and decency, to support the present in- -

up iu that bo,!y. He went directly .cu.nbc.ts of office, wl... are (aboring in
against that sentiment and uartv which hi. n.l ...nrril.uhr.tr from their aid-- '

u M ,act of ai
of Lhuaia.inj and tb. conv.V

. , , I- .., j .1 . Vj

lion is uxeu anu wstiieu tout uiej niuoe a
Kreat m'take in nominating him. Tlie
North in .a body is opposed to him,' 11 ,

they say he is cottoning to the South for

t,cir Vote ad tbey know by experience
wuai .,r Northern man with South- -

. ,

"' Prl'l'le ' ,niuu of-- Tlie South
cannot trust him, for they fear the wily
politician win. seeks the favor of two tn- -

tonistic sections. The political Janus
i. ot to be relied nin as true or faithful
as anv one. He witl nwd but the oppor-- ,.;.. ... l.,.. n;.. -,- t. .. 1;.. '

." on no.,..-,- , w ,,11 ,1,- -

,

Then again, Buchanan is unfavorably
situated ; for he is deprived of the active

test, r rom the very nature of tlnnirs.
Mr. Buchanans patronage, if elected,
will be small. No new iues are made :

'

the present nominee endorses, without
any qualification, the Administration of.
President Fierce, and stand square artd

d iijwii the Iciiiocratic platform,
;a ilv. to miv'i a., j iM.i..iiy

arte 10 secure ins election. tic win
therefore have fev offices to give- - in ex- -

change for votes, of which he stands most
ilesperately in need. X, 0. Bulletin.

i

"

AW JW..- - of Siring flaw. About ;

a couple of years ago we were entertain- -

ed at the house bf a friend with a dinner!
of egg and bacou. Jue..xM4iUMiot
our host on the --uperior quality of hi:
bacon, and wute curious to inquire. . the

T"
way to like success in tlie preparation of
a daintyart.e te of diet, though one that
is better hited for the palate of an epi- -

'"lire than for the stomach of a dyspeptic.
To our surprise w"e were informed that
that portion of onr meal was cooked eight
months before. L'ikui for an ex- -

p'anatioii, he stated thai it was his prac- -

in its own fat. When occassion came for

the Ireshnes and flavor ol new bacon just
prepared, i.y him precaution our menu
always succeeded in "in saving his ba- -

eyn. iresn un.rkweer inn.iigii me uotiesi
weather. A. .. twrnipi: '

X, JtuUrUii for I'aptr.tX o .

pl i.rags are so tar- -from
:

meeting the
lemand of the par-maker- s nowadays,

that- - exreriiin nts are inakiug upon all
airfa r.f iio.liiriul to aiin.ilv thoncrl(li.ncy.
T'"! I'l"Vt l,r"":1't dtt n U
lienor a thousand pounils ol hum for Dr.

- , . . . .. ...
jeroy. 01 weiroit, wno uas oeen inaKing
experiments upon it in the manufacture
of paper. Tic Docbrt' says that moss
.makes a beautiful white pacr without
any preparation of the raw material for
thcoiniti.on..paf-wmi-i- all resjHrci.
t s tto hue., rags,a.d can be found

in lllllllliitc quar.tit es on I. e l ale
.

i .11"u "-'- '.cauiu.--s in me viciu ty
at a very sinail com parutive cost.

rrJuhif J'lalwfridfr.

has no picked him up as a caii'JKlate
for the I'residency. This makx-sth- e mat-
ter of his nomination tii more strange.

But, there hi another circuuistatice
which renders the matter stranger .till.-
ti 1.. .. 1, . ... t .1 i x- -niey cuv ne is a L'niiun vainoiic, .o.,
a l'pi.t, iu the estimation of those rigid,
formal descendants of the old Puritans, is

being of a hateful presence. Vet, the
proof .J Fremont's lt..man Catholicism
are dailv aumentiiiL' in the Northern in- -

per; "He-w- married bv a Itoman '

Latliolic rriest- - is the son of a Ionian
Catholic planted the en., the yinlol
of ,;oul power. 011 the mountains iu hi
explorations in Calif.. rnia! Z'Hjs to IIi"!i

"Mass generally when he goes V church
at all, and i, oh the "whole, a pretty fair
outride I'apist.

But,, once 'nin. and to. enveloi. the

unile.1 against tin practice ; it is regard

l'cns ? Ion't they sec that every vote
at the South given to Buchana.j is o

'
rdlmort't I'rtmxet SuutA The Wi

;Jvi,, " JlMrmj,i .'2. W1th mtirm c- -
, ,

"J;"vv "" -- "- f'"""-"- .

tacky, and says that hi friend are at
this moment stronger by many thousand
LUU.II lllfV WCfC lttfi ft:-- r.

A ktter fro,n Kno.Ile Tennessee,
- s l,iat tl,0 thftt,,,,d,?t,00 fw

that State will given to illmore by a

large innjoruj. Ili prospects daily
brighten

The St. Lon is IntrUiqtnivr, one of the.
l,,t'91 JOMrat "
ut., t,u,..., .

"Fillmore will carry Kentucky in Ntv
vcmlieri J,'owheres hi Adniiiiiatra- -

,ion .nortcd" with a heartier cordiality
je himself regarded will! ;

,1. ..1...:...:. ,i... :.. .1...
"'ate. He is a enmpromrse man, nrirl
the ,c f)f Kentucky are a compro- -

, tw() Bre draw to
,e.lcl (')f.r by tllJ affinity of rilci

which both espouse. Breckenridge was'
nomiuatcl-01- the Democratic ticket along
with Buchanan for the purose of giving!
to that ticket a semblance 01 respectabil- -

ity at the South, and in the hote that the
mushroom reputation of the Vice j4cs'- -

dential candidate would insure the votes
of Kentucky, Tennessee, and other
,niin,.i, i,, wi,;,, Kiaia tl. S.'.,,u

.. r ViMMl 1.... .1.. .,
, all..(.wi Ki I !,... i. rmlt.1 in

t.lo4fl ... .... IllM,,Hi.r,W, of tl.oa. I

naervativeinn-- l national principle which- -

mado up the Wb and woof of WhiL'irery. j

!..- i ... .... . . '
111s a.iiniin.iraiion 1 remembered with a
'",re,ir regard 'wd jnterealj in Kentucky,
'et.nessee, an.t t,u.iana, man in any
other s;.,..... . r .1... I';.. . . ,1. ,t;ii:'"v,"
'!v,"r( aim active. irce 01 111c JK!!cy
4i:i. 1mrsiteu, anu ine measures ne then

1 11 t. , i.a....u. .....,.o..,k-3atui- it m uvu v.. i.e.teeTJ6.!. ofthoae State to vote for In in"1

in November."
The tamo paper, alluding to Tennessee,

says:
n.c American party in that State il

united to a man. aud all are enthusiastic
Vinv M to reMllf TTte.,,trC(f ,)f oldWhlg., also 1. in '

u filvor Smo of ,), firgt mc,rin )e
, are on the Stump in Uh.lf of Fill- -

-a-nch me,, a. Haskell, llehry.tien- -

.tried advocate, and th,, trill stand by
Fillmore and the country

THE OF THE TIMI.
The tiinernr, htdeed, nut of the joint,

It l a fact that it would Ire useless to af--

feet to disbelieve, that we have Mien on

'inies, win mat oanger 01 iwe it
fearful -- re now .urmnmiing u

as a NatioiD, oil all aide. The lcr,
fhouirhtf.il. course tmrsneil '

... e ...l.-- . j.. .... it ...
' ""' lomainera, 111 an unioera nueci-
"g the pnnirc interests, is no longer em
nhited, but entin-l- dii arded. Kxtreme- -

it n.rw iboinid everywhere. Wiae, dis- -

rrtt, tt1r4(ricte, c..iiniiat.rry conrisels i.rel
r..ffwl nnd i....tmI at : anil th av,luct.

'te'iinaiwVir.Ww falet dM,'''irtlfe
.:i.i ... . i... 4 .1 .1. ... ....iei anu ruimi inuuiicMi cuaiwirr, nre

seizid upon with avidity, and allow

I rone to embrace every ne ttm, a largr ,

jK.rtion of our hh.Ic have run wild heal ,

long into the abyrint)iian pn.ject of
iinigniueo amoiiiou, uiuii a nei-wor- 01

embarrassmeiit and difficulties ha Wim
woven that scrioiuly threaten to disrup- -

ture the liluon.
Abolitionism, with it thousand other

mongrel isms, and 1'roSli.vi.rvia.,. will.
its kindred moviiiPf.u all l.a-H- .1 .... f..
tiatieism. hav b.n . ' . 1 . :. .. j I

and fostered, until at V T.imp
: .

tremeiats, have .tucceedod in forinitig - ,
direct issue between tho North and South.... ...,1 !.,... 1... t, t 1. tni.o ..rvn .0 suiu c, ntiy lormnla .

hi
A ' 'I. COI,,rnffl,., u,e ooer iK.wer ami judgment of

1 U Muuaiii , .1.. .

iTZ! I' ."."Jr,m7t

conservative people of fhi country, who
regard tlie Union as of inestimable value,
to arouse to the danger, which the

radicalism, imported from Europe,
now threatens our free institution. !

Snrely, wlien mpii' mind becotue thus
estranged, and the warring element of
iiuma.i. passi..n are let loose, without rnd- -

llyey ill be stripped of the blessings ol' In.le matter completely in mist, he ia a tice to slice and try hit bacon immeiiiate-th- e

frl gt.vLi 111.lent under the sun and duellist. Ti.e sentiment of the North is ly on its being cured, r and then pack it

1 a a relit of a barbarous a'e : and no.ueiiig it.tna U111- - slightly retried havcuil
plunged into the horrorsof disunion, rev- -

oiuu'Hi aiMi auarcuv. Is line a piciure
which li'.y can couteuiplate with coinj"-
Ure: An I yet thousaixU of them unite
with the Democracy at tlie Soutli in

tiie American party whose aim is
to ward oil' by a salutary reform existing
abusoe the catastrophe which
threatens to extinguish our" glorious iu- -

atituuons.
We wtil Ik-r- e noliee a favorite bet sense- -

lr argument, if arguiui-ii- t it can be call- -

f... u l.o.lf ll,. 11. ..ru.v l.a,. j ,1,1

to seduce the South from the course whrcht"
lie'1"" "c"" uniocr insisiing on lis uisa-- ; w... aeeu a.ej. i no oilier music than. . f W ti

grecmein io mu army uni, anu asking mai 01 umj t.iu.n. is ifnot then li irh' '

,........o., ...r..-.- . 11 ii,n r.., t, .i ,...i...i ,of oilixen. are viwtin llieruin,- - - t ' n,,. . t, .ikm... - ... w,n-- i ..onueii. n:n.fniii v unn

terms are siithcieiitly strong to express
the utter condemnation of it by the (.e
pie. lin re it no diMerciice 01 opinion on
the subject there. All classes and men
opiose it. Vet, Fremont i a lover, as it
were, of the code duello. He pursued
Col. Mason of the I,'. S. army, and he
sought a fight with senator Foote. He

'is - a frnarrelsomc, fjrward. fislittn!? pcr- -

son, ready at a moment to go out on the
f l.l.l .',..,,1.4 c.n....-

, .Here, then, we see a
Black Be publicans are !m"e7'to the
Sonth, yet a strictly northern party us it
is, it has taken up a Southern man for its,

candidate. Il is opposed, to Papacy, y.et
it runs a l'a ist. It abhor, duelling, fjiit
lioiuioatcs a duellist. "

How can all tiiis be accounted for, ex- -

ct,t on tlie .11 iittoni lii.fi that tli oartv liak
been iipmt 1'reL'ioHsly hiunbiied and
"stilif" bv a few leaders: unless, indeed,
thev ar. running him on (he glrerfgO. of

.
Ins 'scr. ices" 1.11. the Itijcky Mountain,
wlncii ar., in inicf. eating gV:iSbbipiers

her interests and her welfare urge her to
parxw in the present crisi. l'hey say
tliat tl evil of I'oreignisui dK-- s not in
juriously atfoct her, because the liuiiii

. grant lekeept comparatively a very fewy
do not settle aitno her borders. The

:. indk of tlieai a.itts in the free States, and
thetW'.re we shouhi noake iu. cuiuplaint.
So for from tlio. being an aruoieut to
yiiRtrfv the Stuth 'the .Aiue..
can l'art. it is iii reality the eery strong-

st argiinn-n- t f.r h-- r su.laitiiiig it- TliciO

.iu Ite 1111 ji.es! 11 f ut the rajoditi Willi

' ..- ...v j

Ider .. Mat. r aot (aad at U.n m -
..1 1 . .!&ZA hl 'VMV .

, .., -,,, ,

LnJ-rr..-
;

.re likely to on.oe it i.TZ
th, laiurr ah. ...til ...... r

. a.in. diator, MIue tl,c Um, avert i.ntrI ""nvl -- nbleaud . popular umpyvt-- y,

J


